
Decision ~o. 67334 

BEFORE l'F..E PUBLIC UTIL:TIES CO.NM!SSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

Application of THE PACIFIC TELEPRONE ) 
Al\'IJ) TELEGRAPr-l COMPANY;, a corporation, ) 
for ~uthority eo carry out the tc:ms ) 
of ~ cODtr~ct for the furDishiDg of ) 
ch~~Dels ~d =clatccl facilities to ) 
SU'.3SClUP'l'ION !ELEVISION, INCORPORATED. ) 

Applicatio:2 ~~o. 46193 

Pillsbury~ ~oieo~ & Su~ro~ Arthur !. George, 
George A. Scars atlO JOhD A. Sutro, Jr., by 
Gcorp:e A.. Sc~:rs atld John A. Suer 0 .. Jr.... for 
appl.l.ca::lt. = • 

Wi lli2m K. Cob 1c:Jtz mld :3aut:zcr ~ Ir'iliXl, 
Sehutz;,atl}~ & S~h'Nab, by WOOcir.O(l7 M. Ix-wiD, 
for Subscri?tiotl Tclevi~ioD, Incorporated, 
iDtervenor. 

Fred'~rick c. Dockweilc~, for Co:tmit.tec for 
Free TelevisioD, protcot~~t. 

R. w. Ru~scll, by K. D. Walpert;, for the 
City of Los ~gclcs, ~~tcrcsEed par~y. 
~ Mit Rick, Frank ~ Winckler acd Jerome 
~oceph, interested pa:t~~s, a?pc8zi~g in 

propria personae. 
E~er Sjostrom aDd J~c~ G. Shields, for the 

Ccmm1ssioD ~~aff. 

OPINION --,,- .... ---

Tae Pacific Telephone ~d Telegr~ph Comp~ny requests 

authority to carry out toe ~erms and conditions of aD agrecccDt 

entered into ~~th Subscriptio~ Television, I~corporated, (STV) for 

the purpose of furnishing ehaD~cls ~d related f~cilitiee fo: traDS

mission of television and ~udio progr~m material withi~ a design~ted 

area of lOG Angeles, california, cODsisting· of approximately 10,766 

1i vi'Og UDi ts • 

Public heari~gs were held in Los Angles OD March 25, 1964;, 

:).:ld il'l San Fr.a.neiseo OD April l, 1964;, before Commissioner Be'!luett 

~d ~:cr D~ly. The matter was submitted upo~ rccelpt of briefs 

siDce filed a~d co~sidered. 
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,," 

U:ode:t 'the terms of the 3.srectlctlt, dated February 10, 1964, 

applicaDe would £u...~ish cOtQllmic~tion cb.axl~c13 to S!V for tr~.llZ-

mission of video, aud~o ~od i~:errog4tion ~d resporsc sisn~ls be

tweeD STV's studio ~d the premises of ':he subscribcrs of STV. Those 

chaDDcls would be provided by e~ble f~om the STV seud!o to ap~lieaDt·s 

ee~tral office, ~~d thc~ by a cable di3eribueion network f:o~ ~~c 

ee~tr~l office to the buildi~gs oec~pizd by the subceribcrs of STV. 

CoDDcction ~Hi:hi~ ~he buildiDg for each subscriber would be mace ~y 

service crops. Esch d:op would tc:minate OD a cODucctiDg bloek. 

Ap,lic&1t ~1oulc :11co p::ovide chc.onels :=roc the premises of S'!"'J sub

scribers to the STV studio s¢ as to t:nncmit bil1i~g respo:~e ci~als. 

When an i~terrcsatiotl 3ign~1 fro~ STy's studio is :cccivCG at the STV 

ct~tion selector i~ o:e of its subscriber's p~cmise$, ~ ~ucio fre

queDCY rcspo~sc sigc~l is returned iDdic~tiDg which STV progr~ ic 

beitlgwatched. 

Service under the agreemetlt would require the i~stall~:ioD 

of 19.76 cablo miles of feeder channels ~nd 56.15 cable mdlez of 

distributioD channels. ~he estimated costs and the agreed ch3rges 

for the services to be provided were broken down into ~e fo11ewing 

major. el~ssifieatioD$: (1) feeder cable, (2) dist::ibutioD cable, 

(3) head ene equipmctlt, ~tld (4) clrops. 

Acco::ding to Exhibit 4 the costs and charges, based upon 

aD ~llccstion of csti~ted ~n~l revenues, would be as follows: 

IXlvestmcl'lt NO:2:ccover~b1c ~nual 
Cost: Cost* Cha.r&e 

Feeder $184,664 $188,482 $. 85,305 
Distribution 403,983 427,949 153,151 
Head E::c1 

Tota.l 
32 z213 62.986 34.857 

670,860 6i9,417 273,313 

* Includes no~rcus~blc Q3ter1al, labor and ctlgineer
ing, plus cost of :cmoval~ less salvage. 

ApplicaDt contends th~t the proposed rates aDd c~~ges 

are fair a~d reasonnblc end would be compensatory without burclc~iDg 
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other ratep~yers. The agrccoeDt requi~cs STV to deposit with appli

c~t mODcys equal to the ~o~reco?cT.~blc costs of $679,400 t~ protect 

applic~t against fi~~cial ~oss in the event of any eaxly discon

tiDuaDCC of c~nel facilitios provided. A?p11c~t wo~le ~c ~o 

charge to the subscricc=s of STV, would have DO =cspoDsibility for 

the s~lectio~ of tho ,rosr~ ~:eri~l and would ~c DO conncctio~e 

to television sets. 

Sta~~c~ts in support of the proposed agreemeDt were made 

~y rcprcse~tativcs of the ScreeD Actors Guild, The Fair Trial for 

P3Y TV Cotm::littee, the Serectl Photogr~phers, Loca.l 659, l.A.T.S.E., 

aDd several i~~ividuals Spe&<iD& in their OWD behalf. St~tcme~ts in 

opposition to the proposed ~grcCQeDt were made by rc?re$ec~tives of 

the california FedczatioD of Women's Clubs, th,c Motion Pictt:re 

ProjectioD Local, I.A.T.S.A., the National CouDcil of Se~ior Citizens, 

the Stockton Rental Property Association, 50 mcrchznts in the Sacra

mento area aod by scvera~ individuals speaking in their o~m bc~lf. 

The statements we:~ primarily directed to the 4dvant~ses 

=.nd disC4dvaIlta,ges of pay TV. as opposed to free TV. Several requestecl 

that the Co~S$iOD defer cecision on the applicatioD pending actiOD 

by th~ public electorate on a proposed initiative measure that may 

be placec on the ballot for the gCDeral election in November of this 

Prior to submission the presiding Commissioner requested 

briefs OD three issues: 

l. Whether or not the proposed service is a public 
utility operation subject ~o the jurisdiction of 
the Cotmllissiotl? 

2. Would the proposed oervice UDder :he contract 
constitute a burdec upon applicaot's ability to 
provide p~blic utility telephone service? 

3. Does ehe Commission have the authority to delay 
its decision UDtil November 1964 peDding the 
outcome of the initiative measure? 
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Jurisdiction 

The lcaeing C",li.fc.rni.:1. case cx:d the OIl.~ ci ted by .a.l::' parties 

was TelevisioXl Tret!s!.:l.!:sio:l v. Public Utilites Cct:lCissiol'l (1.~7 cal.2d 

82).. The petitio:lcrs the:eiD opcratec a. "cor:mo~ity televisio:) 

antcnna", furnishir:g coa.ual tclcvlziotl .:lntetltl.a. $crvicc to approxi-

m~tcly 950 tele~~~io~ sets within ~n arca in CoDtr~ Costa County. 

Tac aXlte~D~ was pleced at ~ point of h~gh elcva:ion ~d ~?lificd 

t~levisioD $ignals were trSDs~:tccl th:ough a co~~al cable, wl~ch 

was OWtlcci, operated ~d msi:ltaiDcd by pctitio~er, to the homez of 

petitiol'ler's s~becriberz. Pursu~~t to ~ ag:eement, the ca~lc ~~ 

atto.ched to the ~olcs of The Pccific Tclcpho~c and !elegr~ph Comp~y, 

fo,: which petitioDcr ?ltid a fixed chm:gc per poJ.¢ per yeer. A com

plaint was filed with this Commi$sic~ alleging ceficie:lcic$ in 

scrvice. Following hca:ing, this Co::::nission fouDd th.:.t pctitioDcr 

was o?CratiDg as ~ telc?~oDe corpor~tioD. 

Upon review the S~preme Court held that a community tele

viSion service did not fall within the defiDitioD of ~ "telephone cor

poration/I because i~s transmission of television sigl'lals by the usc 

of poles ~d wi~es was not in cODDectioD with or to facilitate commuo

icatio~ by :elephoDe. The Court therefore held thet the operations 

pe:fomeci by ;>eti tioDe: were :cot those of .Q. :ltclephoEle corpor.ntioll" 
(1) 

w:l:hiD the mc~ing of ScctiODS 216(",) aDd 233 of the Public 

, l' \ / :r216(a) 'Public utility' includes every common carrier, toll 
bridge corporation, ?lpelinc corporation, gas corpor~tiotl, 
electric~l corpo:ation, telephonc corporation, tcleg:aph 
corporatio~, water corporatioD, wharfitlgcr~ warehous~, 
~Q heat corporatioD, where the servicc is performed for 
or the commodity delivered to the publie o~ any portioD 
thereof .. /' 

"233 'Telcphotlc litle' includes all conduits, ducts" poles, 
wires, c~bles, instruments, 3nd appliances, aDd all other 
real est~te, fixtur¢s, ano personal property o~ed, con
trolled, operated, o~ mF~agcd iD cO~Dectiot:l with or to 
facilitate eommU:li~atiot:l by telephone, whether such 
communicatioD is h~d with or without the use of trans
missioD wires.~' 
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· A. 49163 GR 

Utilities Code aDd n~t scbjcct to ~he~urisdictioD of this Commissio~. 

!'tl the instaDt case, however, the agrccmex)'t provides that 

applicant is to furoish STV chan~¢ls for o~e-way tr~~smi£~ion of tclc

visio~ (video ~d audio) and ~udio program materi~l) channels for 

i~terrogation aDd ~e$pon~e signals for billi~g purposes) ~s well 

as drops acd :el~~cc facilities. All equipment and facilities f~r

nishcd by ap?l~caDt would be lnstalled ~d ~~tained by applicant 

a~d would ra=ain the property of ~?plieant. ~crship aod control of 

the facilities involved would remain with applicaDt. the agreement 

further pro~ldes th~t) in the eveDt applica=t files a tariff wi~h the 

Co~ssio~, the COD~ract would termin~te aDd all service provided 

thereafter t-1ould be provided pW:SUclDt to tho tariff. The agree:me:'Jot 

is specifically ~dc subject to all chaDges or modifieat~oDC which 

this ComcissioD may direct i~ the exercise of its jurisdi~tion. 

To provide the proposoQ Ce7:v:1 ~l>., a.l?'pli~:u,)e w~u)d be ueil

izi~g public u~ility f~eilieics that have been wholly dedicated to 

the public usc for th~ purpose of transmitting the commodity of STV 

(television e~tertai~mcDt) to the subscribers of STV. As $teted i~ 

Television 'Iransmissiotl;J .. Public Utilities Cormnission (cupra) at 

page 87: 

If'i( '1r * Pacific TelcphofJe aDd Telegraph Comp~y 
was unquestionably a telephone corporatio~) aDd 
it remains ~ telephone corporation aDd its li~es 
remain telephone lines, even ~hough they were 
incidentally used to traosmit other forms of 
cotallunic:ltio'tl." 

It naturally follows that, ~he~ providing the proposed 

service to STV7 applicant will rema.in a "telephotlc c:orporstioD" ~7l.th

in the me~DiDg of Sections 216(a) acd 233 of the Public ~tilities 

Code ~d as such, is subject to the jurisdiction of this CommiSSion. 
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Ability of Applicao: to Perfo~ 

!f the proposcQ se:vice is fi~~cial!y self-sustaini~e it 

would enable ~?plic~Dt to ~kc better ese of its f,cilities ~~d 

cODccivably could result iD lowar tc:e~noDc rates. It must ~ot, 

howev~r, place a bu:d~D U?o~ applieact's other c~toee=s~ 

The pl:'opo~ed service is origiDal ill rza.turc .c.t)d therefore 

the costs ~e besec ~po~ estimntes. As ~ result, applic~t ooce 

Dot iIltC:ld to file a t.'lriff UDtil $'J.eh time as the v~lidity of the 

estimate CaD be tested. Although tbc p:opcGccl rates ~d c~rgc~ 

~ppear to be reasonable ~e CompC~S4tO:y, it would be in the public 

interest if a?plic~t wcr~ req~ircd to file a fi~ei~l brcakdoWD 

of the opc=~tioD ~~d if it we:e also required to cvcIltually file ~ 

appropriate tariff. 

Duritlg 1::"0 formative stages, Applie.atlt would 'be protected 

against possible 10$$ resulting from ce:ly disconti~uancc of service 

by the deposit of $679,400~ which would equal the amount of appli

e~t's cstimated nonree~verable costs. 

Delay of Decision 

The time within which the Commission renders a decision 

in a proc~eding before it is a matter of discretion. In the absence 

of aD abuse of that discretion, there is no limitation upon the 

The Co~ssion is ~ot here determining the relative merits 

of pay TV ~s opposed to free TV. The q~es:ion of whether the people 

of Californi~ should have pay TV is not for the Commission to eccioe 

providcd the tr~smission of pay TV does not imp~ir the abili:y of 

the public utility to provIde service to its other customers. 
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Ihe pl~ of opcr~tio~ $~mieted by Subscription Tclcvisio~, 

Ineor.porat~d,. clellt'ly ShOW3 o3,n i'!1tcntiot) ~o c'oter i~to the "sub

scription television busit:cSS ff 3$ dcfi~cd in S~ction 35001 of t!lc 

Kcve=uc ~d Taxaticn Code. The right of S!V to e~tcr illt¢ o~eh a 

busiDC~C ic specifically pc~t~cd by Sec:!on 35002 of the Code. 

In view of th~ y.cec~t exprcssi~D of the ~li£ornia Legislatu:~ 

Oluthorizillg Sl'V to e::l:er into busi:e.ose i!l t;he ~tlDC:r ... pr.oposecl 

(Ch.s, St;~~~. 1st ~~. Ses~.lS63») to defer dceicion in this matter 

pending possible elec~or~tc ~etior- in Nov~~b~r of this yea:, r~$ult

ing in ~ ~ facto rcpccl of an enactment of the California legisla

ture, would, ill the op!,ion o~ t~~s ComcissioD, cons~it~tc an abcse 

of discretie!). 

Findin~s and Conclusions 

1. Appl!c~t is n public utility s~bjeet to the jurisdiction 

2. UDd~r the proposed service npplicaxlt would furDish com

cunicatioD services to STV through certaiD ch3Dncls and re14ee~ 

facilities for transmissioD of televisioo aDd audio program ~tcrlal. 

Said ehaDDels and related facilities would remain the proper~ of 

applicant subject to its ownership ~d contrOl. 

3. The performance of the propoced service by ~pplicant fo: 

STV would DOt ehange the status of applicant as a "telephone corpor8.

tioo: 1 subject to ~e jurisdictioD of this Commission. 

4. the proposed rates and ch~ge$ as see forth in the agree

ment ~ppear to be reasonable ~d c~pCDsatory. The deposit of 

$679,400 appears sufficient to protect ~pplicant agaiDse possible 

loss iD the event of early termination of service. 

5. Applic~t sho~ld be required to file periodic reports 

covering the results of operating the proposed service. 
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G~ The ag~e~e~~ as set fo=th in the ~pplicatio~ does Dot 

appear to be ~dve=ce to t~~ public i~tcrczt; however, ~ppl!can: 

should be requirea to £!!e 3D e~p~opriate tariff ~g soo~ as ?:actic~ 
able .::mel sho'J.ld be required to per.fom s~id SC%";lCC P'.lX'31l.'l!lt to its 
tariff rather tha.n the a.grecmc:lt. 

7. To defer deeicion iD th!s matter ontil Nove:ber of thi3 

year pe~di~g the Outcome of a possible i~~tlativc measure WOuld 
co=sti=ute ~ ~busc of cli~cretio~. 

OR.DER. .......... -.-

IT IS ORDEP~D :h~t: 

1. Tac Pacific Tclephouc a~cl Tclcgr~~h Co~p~y is auehorizp.~ 
to carry out the terms of the Co~tr~et attached to the applieatio~ 
a~d marked Exhibit A, with Subscriptio~ Tclevi$io~, I~corporated, 
daccd February 10, 1964, including Schedules A-l ~d A-2 attached 
:hereto. 

2. After the applicant has experienced a full calcDdar ycar l s 

operation thereunder, it shall, within ninety days thereafter, sub

mit a results of operation report for such first calendar year to 

the C~issioD~ Such report shall include supplemental i~formation 
concerning the amount of deposit refunded, if acy, detail of non

recurring charges and the end-of-period Dumber of drops being pro
vided ~dcr the contract. 

3. After the ~p?11cant has had two full c~lcDdar years' 

opcr~ting experie~ce UDder this cootr~ct, it shall submit, within 

nine~ days therc~fter, a report setting forth the ad~Jisability of 

providing this service on a tariff schedule basis and, if advisable~ 
a ~roposed tariff schedule in definitive for.m. 
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4. ApplicaDC shall notify the Commissio'D WhCD operac1oIlS 

UDder this authoriey hcv~ begu~ ~d service is being rende4ed to.su~ 

scribers as cO'Dtemplaced i'D the concract. 

S. The authority granted hereitl will lapse if Dot exercised 

wi CMIl two year:; .. 

!he effective date of this order shall be tweD:Y days 

after the d~te hereof_ 

Dated at _____ Sim_' _~_~_ •. ..;...~.;.;. ~ ____ , C41iforDia, this 

.-?/Tet day of JUNE , 1964. 

com:assers 
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I dissent. 

The issue of whether Subscription Television is a public utility 

was raiseC at the hearings and, by specific direction of the presiding 

commissioner, was briefed by the parties. That issue should have been 

decided.. 

In my view, Subscription Television is a public utility. 


